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GOOD ATTEND A Tvrirc at i

nmi'UKuiii'ii;i:miiiiTTmmirnnimirUNION MISSIONARY MEETING bDOODDDDbiDDDDDDDQDDQDQOaSBEIBSZgaQDDSaBDOit Useful and Local and PersonalProbably one hundred women rep
I ntn! PlscPal, Baptist,

rZT',. Ref?ed, Presbyterian,Ornamental ;iuuum cnurches, attended the
vices oi the quadricentenial cele

a
City .council will meet tonight to

receive bids for the sale of improve-
ment bonds.

me Ketormation at the
Presbyterian church yesterday af.

Beautiful Handsmi

Jewelry and novelties of thrbest design and qualityA largo shipment of ladiesand men s wrist watches juslreceived. Wlrist watchesare more popular than eveiand is the most convenient

naa ine church was artistically deco- - A Hallowween dance will be given
at the Chero-Col- a hall tomorrow night

witn xerns and chrysanthemums A union choir led in the sinff.
beginning at 9 o'clock.uuss ratncK presided at the a! III! y vy use a watch. See . Mesdames Stevenson. Gosnom and A. A. Whitener acted as

our nice line of Gruen, El
pin and Watham makes. a Rev. J. G. Garth and Dr. P. W

Troutman are in Fayetteville attend,
ing the Presbyterian synod.1?. th? P"- -Mrs W T?Q

a. ' uy virtue oi hera
D onice as president of the N. C. Synodical Auxiliary, presided Watch out for a freeze. The countyE. Bisanaro. -- "vw nciurmauon service is aue one, but Hickory, nestling be

tween mountains, probably will es
cape severe cold

Neither grease nor water,
can go through rubber goods
to soil your hands. Get a
size larger than the kid
gloves you ordinarily wear
and your hands will be as
free for your work as if they
were bare. These gloves art,
strong and elastic. We car-
ry them in all sizes. Price
50c and up.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner
--

Phones 17 and 317

.Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
: r for Southern and C. and N.--W Railway.. Are you interested m the fnnrivv,

pledge campaign? It was inaugurated to save food and enable the al.

participated in by Mesdames J HShuford J. F. Allen, W. L. AberJ
nethy, J L. Latta, E. D. Yoder, W.K Beckley, C. L. Mosteller, B. A
Klutz, J. L. Riddle, Miss Schenck',
closinpr with prayer by Mrs. Gwalt-ne- y,

an hour was spent discussing
topics related to the work of the
missionary society.

Mrs. C. C. Bost gave convincingreasons why one should beloner to a

lies the better to fight the enemies of
American soldiers

IFMrs. E. Chadwick will return to
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Hickory Thursday or Friday from an
extended visit to Atlantic City, Phil

missionary society, urging that we do
not serve our God less because we
serve our country more Miss AWWit adelphia, Elizabeth. N J . and Ashhe Coming of Winter

.1
roll gave a most practical and inspir
ing presentation of the subject of

land, Ky. While away she visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cilley, Rev and
Mrs. E. H. J. Andrews and Mrs. E.
H, Gartrell, the latter her niece.

mission study, based on her successfulines
iards. THE HONORS OF ATROCITY

tne increase in
If you are not

your
fully

aaexperience as a mission study leader
a showing of hands revealed the factthat a large majority of those pres- - The Sultan of Turkey has gracious

ted, call and see us. nt were or had been members of mis

I'l- :-

Hick

ly conferred on the German kaiser p
the diamond star of the Iftichar Or-- O
der. Turkey's highest war decoration,

sion study classes. Mrs. West in
handling the subject of stewardship

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller and son,
Albert, left this morning in their car
for Camp Sevier near Greenville, S.
C., to visit John F. Miller, Jr. Theywere joined at Gastonia by Miss
Pearl Miller, who is teaching voice
and expression at Troy. They ex-
pect to return Wednesday evening.

and the kaiser has decorated the Sul--
tan with the star and chain of the OInsurance and Realty Company

ith St. -- :- Phone 292
urged the consecration of time, tal-
ent, personality, and money to the
work of the missionary society. Hohenzollern Order with diamonds. g108 The honors are even the hero of Scommunity service for the color

the Belgian and Lusitania murders mmed people was delightfully presented honors and is honored by the hero oi mmoy iurs. Garth. She suggested that
YOU ARE OLD, KAISER WILLIAMa committee consisting of one from Armenian massacres. No one will g

question the deserving of the honors n

you're not looking your bet
It the other fellow is getting aheacbof

you because he looks prosperous and
you don't
if you are paying $30 for a suit and
getting only $25 worth of value

You're Losing Money!
We'd almost like to say that if you are not wear-

ing one of our hand-tailore- d suits at $25.00 you
are losing money but we'd rather demonstrate
than talk. How's today for a demonstration at our
store?

Complete assortment suits and over-

coats, $15 to $35.

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

or the respective fitness of the mu-- Q
tual donors and recipients.

UPHOLD PROHIBITIONTin Hickory Daily Record
Christian Science Monitor.

each society be appointed to investi-
gate the possibilities tfojr practical
service.

A most earnest and inspiring ap-
peal was given by Mrs. J. B. Pruitt
an the subject, "The Open Bible and
Prayer." Following this the Home
Helpers Prayer Circle was presented,
ach woman present being asked to

sign the card promising to pray daily
for the gospel work among the sol-

diers. The program closed with the
singing of Luther's Battle Hymn of
the Reformation and the doxology.

'That every newspaper in Wyoming ma

$4.00 a Year in Advance will stand solidly for the passage of qthe statewide prohibition amendment n
iSi to be voted upon m that state m 19 lb p::turtnmummntmmnmmmrfiiiiiiMiinmnmMat was the assertion maae Dy ouyrm- - n

Prudent and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott. V.-Pr- n.

HICKORY NEWS

tendent F. L. Crabbe of the Anti- - Q
Saloon League of Wyoming, on his Q
return from a detailed canvass of the
state. i O

Already the larger newspapers of H
the state have come out for prohibi- - S
tion. The Wyoming Times, the S
Cheyenne State Leader and the Lar- - gamie Republican being the first to do gso. D

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

i of construction. Estimates furnished cheezfuJly.
. ation and best equipped contractors in the South

HICKORY, N.O

The Quality Shop." g
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Extra Special

ATTRACTION

At Pastime Theatre

Thursday Nov. 1st
MARY PICKFORD

In
"POOR LITTLE RICjH GIRL"

This Case Has a Hint for Many Hick-
ory Readers

A Hickory woman has used Doan's
Kidney Pills.

She has found them as represented.
She wishes her neighbors to know.
She publicly recommends them.
No need to look further for a

tested kidney remedy.'
The proof of merit is here and can

be investigated.
Profit bv the statement of Mrs. D.

M. Hill, 508 Eighth St. She says:
"I suffered terribly from kidney
trouble and never expected to do my
housework again. I had dizzy spells
and my sight was affected. I did
net sleep well and mornings I could
hardly get about. My back was lame
and stiff and my joints pained me.
Doan's Kidney Pills rid me of the
trouble and as it hasn't returned,
I give them the credit for my pres-
ent good health."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs Hill had Foster-Milbur- n

Co, Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv

By Porter Emerson Browne of the
Vigilantes, with appropriate apol-
ogies to the late Lewis Carroll.

"You are old, Kaiser WJlliam," the
crown prince said,

"And for years have done nothing
but fight;

Yet now you incessantly prate about
peace

Will the world understand the
thing right?"

"When I started this war," re replied
to his son,

"I thought we were certain to win,
But the terrible bloomer you made

in Verdun
Has encouraged the allies like sin.'-''Yo-

are old," said the youth, "as I
mentioned before.

And you-v- e boasted of conquest for
years. TN 1 T

years,
Yet now that you've gotten the

world good and sore,
You talk peace with a voice full of

tears."

"At the start," Kaiser William re-

plied to the lad,
"Our good old steam roller sure

rolled!
But we'd better let go, now that

things are so bad,
And endeavor to get a new hold."

"You are old," said the youth, "and
have wallowed in death,

And you haven't had nearly en-

ough,
Still you talk about peace with a

palpitant breath
Do you think that they'll fall for

the stuff?"

"At the start," said his father, "It
looked like a cinch,

And victory certain for us;
But now that we're fighting our-iselv- es

in a pinch
The people are making a fuss."

"You are old," said the youth, "and
you speak about God,

And you treat him almost as a
friend,

Don't you think he should heed your
impsrial nod

And bring this affair to an end?"
"I've answered three questions; be off

on your way,"
Said his father, restricting a sob;

"You've only lost fourteen divisions
toaiay;

"They'll think that you're quitting
the job."

How About a Spook Party
Vv

i have all kinds of decorations, hats,
e and tally cards, party invitationsac

i r ii It
?.pn.
tor v

tc.v
lyis now ont iailowefTi party.

off.

DO S S

Co ne in and make your choice. Also send the
Greeting card.

The Van Dyke Shop
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Guaranteed
in writing

5000 MILES
WHEN you buy Ajax toes you

more than fine
rubber and fabric and the vulcani-
zation of these two. Yea get
the maker's steadfast detcmrina-tio-n

for Quality. Ajax tilC3 are
guaranteed in writing f(K? 6000
miles. Measured in miles, AjS are
better tires by 1500 miles.

"While others are claiming QvxZSy
we are guaranteeing itj

Sold to
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of school children

Neuralgia Headaches
After shopping or after a hard day-ar-

quickly relieved with Sloan's
Liniment. So easy to apply, no rub-

bing, and so promptly effective.
Cleaner and more convenient than
mussy plasters and ointments. It
does not stain the skin, or clog the
pores. Every home should have a
bottle handy for sprains, strains,
lame back, rheumatic pains and
stiff, sore muscles and joints.

Generous sized bottles at all drug-

gists; 25c. 50c. $1.00.

In 6 reels
Matinee 10 and 20c
Night 15 and 25c

4 if. Prices:PRESIDENT AND DEMOCRACY

Special Music at NightB nil i your children and have their Springfield Republican.
The president's address to the New

York delegation of women suffra-

gists was developed in a style to
make its thought cover the underly-inr- r

rvn itiral issues of the world strug
ev examined FREE and be sure

a? to their condition. Jitney Service.
gle now in progress in its broadest
and most farreaching aspect. The
outcome of the war is sure to involve HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -I vt V u n B U U KOf M V
a political reconstruction and no coun-tr- v

is likelv to escape its influence TO N
ScheduleJ. ESSEX TVip resident's aaciress is most time- -

. i i ilv and heartening Decause 11 reveais,Hlllllll.t.wwwwHtttmwttmwm
Leave Hickory . b:i-- ..
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. in.
Leave Hickory .: 2:30 p. m.him today as no less the great mter-notlnn- nl

phamnion of democracy thanJeweler and Graduate Optometrist. Fraternal Directory he was when he delivered his ceie- - Leave Hickory -- 4.:6i) p.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.

hrated war message to congress.
The actual progress of a war may"mi Hill T TTTTTT

ensilv n-la- disconcerting tricKS Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton . S:30 p. m.with one's aims and ideals; the fury5Qsr

and nassion of strife may cause re (
Hickory Lodge No. 343 actions entirely subversive of the

nrincinles for which one began to

T ave Newton 7:30 p. m.
ewton to Conover 15c

Newton to Hickory 45c
Hickory to Conover 30c

Hickory to Newton 45c
Our Motto: Good Service.

aa iifight. The head of a government at
war may be obliged for the sake of
militarv success to curtail the liber-K- q

nf in dividuals that are regarded

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communicfttion First
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordialiy invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE-- , W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Set'y.

j An Ambition and a Record

R. W. CLINE J TTHE needs of the South are Identical with the need JJ
J of the Southern Railways the growth and success of one mean

as the most commonplace usage oi
a free state in time of peace. Lin-

coln did things which were condemn-
or! bv his critics and opponents as J the upbuilding of the other.

tttttt ii t i i i miiiinmiiiii Newton, C no farori no ipcclal pdvijft MlThe Southern Railway
the acts of usurper and tyrant, but

aaaaaa
th world in the end came to recog ooooooooooooonize that through all the turmoil of

J accorded to others.
! The ambition of the Sootbern Railway Company It ta . ttt
I unity of interest that is born of between public and
J the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in tlie annate

ment cf railroads which insltet the confidence cf fovernsnewal
areneies; to realize tha t liberality of treatment which will treble it

pivil war the ideals of democracy re o nmained his guiding star. America

Rexall Special
Cold Tablets

Recommended by. us
''''Htmont of coughs and colds in the head together

!l' adache and fever associated with colds.

' i'l Tablets Sell for i -
Quinine tablets - ifn b0XLaxative

h- - u.ie UexaJl Cherry Bark Cough Syrup.

- TELEPHONE US YOUR ORDERS-Par- cel

Post Orders Mailed Promptly

was mnre a democracy than ever to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition cr Dersr
enlarged facilities incident t tM demand for increased vai

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, 0. U.A. M.
Meets every londay evening
at 7:30 P. M All visit ng
brothei cordially invited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

when Lincoln's work had been fin
ished and the crown of his immortal Used 40 Years
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service; and, finally

To take !ts niche In ttM fcurf liolidc of the South alonwlie mt

o
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oooitv had been won tm Wryother great industries, with lis) tncfe. but with equal libcruc
rights and equal opportunidMbIt would be foolish to suppose that

" The Southern Serves the Southevery one who is alii gned against
Germany in the war is devoted to
democratic ideals. In England and
France well as in this country
there are still antidemocratic forces

n Aristocratic, militaristic and imperial
istic. thev are at heart wholly outatawba
of .fivmoathv with the ideal of
"makine the world safe for democKLodgeNo. 54
racv " Thev were much stronger, in G

Oflnential and articulate before theK. of P oooUnited States entered the struggl
The Woman's Tonic

Sold Everywhere
than they have been since, yet theirHickory Drug

The REXALL Store

Company
Telephone 46

O
O
O

power is not to be underestimated,
particularly in the peace making,
which must brmg the war to ai end

oo
Meet evry Thursday nignt.
Visiting teethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
B. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

r. a
and prepare tire ground for the recon oooooooooooqatmction ofwestern civilization.


